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Words ofWurnlnnnnd ComfortL
TOO are iufltrlne from poof he lth or t-

onit bed f ilekceM , ufce ehw *

ton are iimpljr MUng : er I ! yea feel
elk and dlfplrHtd ,

without tle rlf know-
ItKwhjr.llop

-

Bitten
will tuiely cute jou "

It yon ire mlnlrter , and
hart OTerUiedrfttirMll with T-

pistonl dalles , or * mother , worn eel
with cut and work , or man ot bajIntH of-
Ubor , weakened by the tt Jn of r m ettrrd r da-

tin.
-

. or t m n of lttt fi toiling oer your midnight
work , Uop Bitten III incut luiily urengthen you-

.If

.

you are suffering from overeating-
or drinking , any Indiscretion or dissipa-
tion

¬

, or are yount? and growing too fast ,

as Is often the case ,

or If joti re In th workibop , on the
l rm , it the desk , unywhete , nd fel
that your nyttem needs cletn lng , ton-

'lip
-

, itlmulatlci ! . witkout tntoiteat-
Ine

-

, If you > re olJ ,

tloed thin uid lm | ure , pulse
le ble , Del re unite ady , faculties
wanlnf , Hop mtters In what you new to
|?i eyoune lUt , health uid vigor. "

Ifyoa are costive , or dyfpeptlc or eufler-
Injr

-

from My tf the other nnmcrout dis-

euei
-

of the etomMh ct bowels , It 19 your

own dull II you remain 111. If
you ro artln? a ay with any form
of Kldocy di ca c , (top tempting death this
moment , and turn lor a cure to Hop Bitter *.

If you are sick with that terrible sick-

ness , Nervousness , yon will find a "Balm-
InGUcad in Hop Bitters.-

If

.

you are ft frequenter or a resident of-

miaunaUc district , barricade your ys-
tern R irnt the scotirpo ot all countries
Malaria , Kpidemtc , liiltous and Inter-
mlttent

-

by the use cf Hop Bitters.-

If

.

you have rouRh , pimply , or sallow ( kin ,

bad breath , Hop Bitters * ill give you fair
akin , rich blood , the sweetest breath and
lieaUh. $ .0 will be paid for a case they will
not cure or .

help.A

lincly'HVIsli. .
"Oh , how I do wUh my skin was M clesr-

'and soft as yourf , " sftld a UJy to a friend-
."You

.

can eiuuly make it so , " answered the
friend. "How ? " inquired the first lady-

."By
.

usiuR hop Bitters that makes tmre.rich
blood and blooming health. It did for ino as
you observe. -taNone Renuine without .1 bunch of preen
Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile ,
.poisonous , stuff with "Hop" or "Hops" in
their name.-

a

.

rt.n ii. .
. car. . 1 . . _
ttx l rml. Omit A I-

iItMl fif BLuapkcot , kll U
*" *

wuteUJvd'bVl bO>i;. W. KTPZ21iKlI! , C313 A3IC-
Tci v. jv. r-

By the u e o-

Ho tcttcr'a Stomach
DHterathe hapard-
apporancc of the-
couiitcnanccandEM
low ness of djfpep-
tics arc supplanted
ba healthier look ,

acd as the food it
tsslmilatcd.thf b dr-
icquircs substance.
Appetite Is restored ,

ami thcnerou3vst-
cni refreshedtith
much needed slum-
ber , through the use
ol tbh rrcdlclne ,

which Is also bene-
hcial

-

to person of a
rheumatic tendency
and an Inestimable
pro en the of fcer-

nd ipu . For sale
y all DniRUts and Dealers generally-

.Bailrit

.

rUIn . Vehicle mnfe-
i.nwlth

.

R'.dee as e 7 one pei
ion a s with two The pnci-

niih* and hortoBkrrorJInc to the weight thcT-
ikrrr. . Equally well adapted to roujU countrj-
ro dn and Qna drlreiof cltlei. Mannfaclnrea ni
old by atlthelraitlniCarrlatoUulIdcnuid Dr-

l n. I>atnt . Ct-

.I
.

. iii' ABBOTT BUBBY Ctt-

Bavaria.

IS DOTTLES-
.Erlanger

.

, . . .
Culmbactor , .

Pilsner. . .
"Kaiser. . * . . . . - . . .-. . . - .Bremen.

DOMESTIC.-
Budweisar

.. St , Louis
Anhauser . . . .- . S t. Louis-
.Best's

.

. . . .
Schlitz-Piisner _.Milwaukee
Kru 'fl .Omaha

Ale , Potter. Domestic and Rhin-
Wine. . ? D. MAURER ,

St

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'y-
Itj

'
- tha central poiltion of Ita line , connect ! th-

aat and tbeVeit br the ihorteit route , and car
nea pa ccer . without chance of can , bctwoo
Chicago and Kan .- Cltr. Council OluRi. Leaven
worth. Atchivon , Vluncapolli and bt Taul.
ccncreta in Union Oepau with all tbe prlnrlpa-
linea of road bc : ffu tha Atlintio and tha Pacm
Ocean * It * equipment la unrivaled and magma ,
cent , tele ? conitoted "< Mott ComfortabJo anc-
Ueautilul Day Cbacbei. NaznlAcent Uorton Bo-
chn.uz Chair Ctrl , iSillnan't Vrettirtt Palaci-
Mecpmc Ctrl , and tha Beat 'Jus of Dicinf Can
In lie world. Three Tratnt. - '
lucourl niver Vcint * Tw-

roiuiaJ
-- - - A Chi..-

i

Umaeapolia and St ,

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE. "
A New and Direct Line , via Seneca and Kant-a ,

fc e. haa recently been opened between Richmond
HorfolK.I''OK' port Hem. CUattanoe? , Atlanta. Au-
rokta.NajhvilU.Louiivllle , Leimgton , Cincinnatiluditnapolta and Lafarette. and Omaha. 2 tnneap *. lia and tit Paul and intermediate pomta.

All Through Pa ecccra 'rtavcl on t a t Expreai
* 7 c < eta fcr le at all pnnclpal Ticket Once * l
Uu Uolled titatri and Canada.

_ _ , -.i checked through and rate* of fare !
rai > ai low aj competltora lh t oficr le a adrfaa-

.f
.

acv1* .
rev <* tailed infarmatlou , gtt the llapt acd foil-on

-
of tlu-

GREAT
>

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
real Ticket QSiM.or t ddrc j

3 , CACUE , C6T. JOHM ,

WASHINGTON NEWS ,

The Senate TateUDtlie Trade Dollar

Opposition to MoOullooli's Whisky

Bond Extension Unabatedi-

Passaga of Approuriation for the

.Springfield Publio Building ,

Sam Eandall the "Oook oi the
Walk "- ,

And Beoognized Leader of His
Party in the House ,

Innilall Bays Ho Would Hnro Me-

Cnlluch
-

Impeached It There
UTLH Tlino Enough.-

"WASHINGTON

.

GOSSIP.
Special Telegram to TUB BEK-

.VASUINOIOX

.

, February 0 "You ask i
{ I have talked with Kandall since ho re-

urned
-

from hta visit to Cleveland , " taid rep
esentative Kelly to your correfpondent to-

lay.

-
. ' No , I have nut , at least in rclathn to-

in tiip. He Is in the best of spirits and very
wtive on the floor of the h utc , taking the
ead at every opportunity. In fact , hla man-

ner ihows that ha Is cock of the walk and the
ecognlzed leader ol his party In the house-
.Jvidently

.

his Intemew with Cleveland was
jf a moat satisfactory character , or he would
ot be in such excillent spirits. I tell you
rankly , hntruver , that I know nothing about
lis visit to Albany or what transpired there. '

The op ; isitlon nnd dlisitisfaction growing
tit of Secretary McCulloch's recent whisky
'xtension in tend order has by no means
.bated. The talk still continues of patting a
evolution , condemning tht' action of the cec-
etary , although the chances are that this

will not bfl done , on account of the time
which would bo consumed in discus ? ) ig it-
.loptesenUtive

.
Kandall Is among thcsi. who

asiail Secretary McCulloch for his action
nd who expresses regret that the te'slon la-

o near its close. At a recent meeting be-
ween McCnlloch and Randall , at which there

was a considerable display of temper on the
art of both gentlemen , and very strong

anguage used , Kandall told the secretary
hat the early expiration of the present con.

Teas wan the only thing that kept him from
being impeached for his action in the whisky
latter , and that if there was time he ( Kan-

dall ) would bring into the house the artiiles-
ff Impeachment , nnd move for the appoint-
nent

-
of the proper committee. The two RC-

Uleinen
-

are not in the most amiable mood to-

ward
¬

each other.-
Tha

.
refusal of Acting Secretary Coon last

nmmer to approve the plans for the public
mildings , which would require more money
o complete them than the limit of cost fixed
)y congress , when making the appropriation
or their construction , has necessitated a great
leal of lobbying on the part of many congres-
nen

* -

and put them to no end of trouble. In-
most of the cases , however , they have succeed-
d

-

In inducing Secretary McCulloch to sign
hp letters prepared by Supervi'ing Architect
5el ] , to the house recommending that , the
imlt previously fixed by conpress be-

ncreased so that tha buildings can be con-
tructed

-
in accordance with the extravagant

ilana proposed by the supervising architect.
The admirable and economical policy entered

upon by Mr. Coon prior to McCulloch enter-
ng

-

the treasury depntment has been brushed
.side by a well known system of lobbying ! ,
.nd the secretary brought into entire harmony

with tbe efforts of con rcsnnen to secure tbe-
rection of the public buildings at a cost

twice or three fold greater than congress oiigi-
nally Intended.

WASHINGTON NEWS.W-

ASHIXOTO.V
.

, February 5. At a meeting
of the river and harbcr committee to-day It
was decided to report the amendments to the
river and harbor appropriation bill , the culmi-
nating

¬

, item which proposes to make Captain
Eads the consulting engineer for the Musiss-
ippi

-

river commijsion , and to place him In-
narge: of the improvement of Galvpston

liarbor. The amendments will reduce tha ap ¬

propriation proposed for Galveston harbor ,
from §750,000 to S5l 0,000 , nnd will provide
that no part of this sum ihall be expended
until the harbor commission , provided for in
the bill , examine the harbor and make a re-
to

-
the secretary ofiwar.
The legislative , executive and judicial ap¬

propriation bill reported to the house to-day
recommends the approptiatinn of 8 1,213,701 ,
which is S10SS.4C8 less than estimated , and
8272,002 less than the apiopriation of the last
flscil year. The bill reduces the salaries of
150 special examiners in the pension bureau ,
provided for at the last session , ( from Sl.COO-
to S1.100 annually , on recommendation of the
interior department.
The compensation of special agents in the in-

ternil revenue ecrvice is limited to SO per
day , except the chief , ho is to recelieSb
per day.

The of Dakota , In conjunction
with the pretidmg officers of the last legisla-
ture , is authorized by the bill ti reapportion-
tha territory , on the first Monday in Septem1-
ber , 18S5, or within ten days trierotfter.

Owing to the high charges for labor , trans-
portation , etc. , the gum of § 10,003 ,
appropriated for the display of the postoiuce
exhibit at the New Orleans exposition , has
bctn exhausted , and representatives of the
department at New Orleans have been
directed to discharge the employes. The
postoffice exhibit therefore will remain incom-
plete unlets additional funds are provided
by congress.

The republican tenators met in raucus
after the adjournment of the Senate this af-
ternoon

¬

, nnddltcussed for an hourthe condition
of the business of the session. It was
decided to continue the ditcussion of the anti-
silver coinage bill for the present. The prop-
osition

¬

of Ingalls to amend the rules of the
senate EO that legislative amendments KIT
mane to tha subject matter of the approprla-
tion bill may be made thereto was referred to ,
but no decision reached ,

The possibility of reaching an opinion upon
the land grant forfeiture bills was alee a sub-
ject of dincubiicn , and wide differences of
opinion were developed in respect to which
one of these measures shall have precedence.
It is probable another raucus will be called
for a further confederation of the matter.-

HENATB.

.

.

WASHINGTON , February C. Van Wyck
offered the following resolution which wai
agreed ta-

.Kesolved
.

, That the secretary of the Interior
nform the (enate whit amount ) were due the
Tnited States on December 3M. 1SS3 , from
be Union Pacific railroad , also what amounts
lave become due from that date until De
ember Slat , 1SS-) , according to the rule laid
own In the decision lately between the

United States and the id road in the court
f clutni , Uo whether the tnnual settlement

was made February 1st , 1855 , as provided in-

Wurman's act. Tee senate then took up the
redemption of the trade dollar bill.

I1OUHKW-

ASAISUTON , Februarys. Belmont , from
he Committee on Foreign A flairs , reported

Dtck the resolution requesting the president
to causa copies of all communication ) received
respecting the Congo conference , and es-
xclilly

-
capie * of the text of the coinmi . .slon-

r j ewer tent by the government to each of
the three American plenipotentiaries or-
agentt to be immediately transmitted to th-
ioue. . Adopted.

Van AJttyne , from the committee on ex
>enditure , department of juitice, reported
fack the resolution directing the lecreUry of
the treasury to infoim the bouse tbe toUl ex-

ptnses incurred under the law providing foi
the appointment of deputy mushals , chle-
supermors and topenuora of elections anc-
in what states the money had been expended
Adopted.-

UuUer
.
the new rule Springer presented tb

senate bill appropriating $20,000 for tb par
chue tddltionil grounds for the Vnltcu
States court houte at Springfield , Illr. , an

the faUl ten objections not btinp made tbe
bill pmsed , The boute went into committ o-

of the whole on the rner and hatbor bill.
Pending the aition en the appropriation lor-

S ndy fiiy. Ma sUvlman , from the com-

mitted of appropriations , reported the losis-
.latlve

.

, executive and judicial appropriallon
bill , and it wa referred to the committee of
the whole , Kecew until 10 o'clock tomorr-
ow. .

Illinois iKopntllcans Nominate Gen-
eral

¬

Ijognn.S-

rr.i.vGFlKLi'
.

, February 6. The republican
senatorial caucus met thu evening , Senator
Miuon presiding. In his address Mason re-

marked that the republicans of the entire
country wercwatchlcg lotre what the republi-
can ! of Illinois would do. If they could do
nothing else they could prevent the election
of a democrat until the republican governor
could pi ntnt a republican to Gil the vacancy
in the I'nitrd State" senate. It was deemed
unnecessary and Inadvisable to call the roll ,

but it Is understood that Senator linger and
Keprcsentatlvej Sitting and McMillan , ab-
K ntd themselves deliberately. Senator
Whitney nominated Iieneral Logan and wa-
applauded. . Kepre.entalive Cooler , of Knox
county ( econded the nomination. Kepre-
tentative Pchanlan , of Took , eulogizol Lo-
gan anil In the the Grand Army o
the republic ( applause ) seconded his noininn-
tion. .

Senator Tlinmpson , of Chamraign , Hamil-
ton , of Iroquei , and Morris , of Pope , ( wh-
wa ? a soldier In Logan's regiment'
made seeches , after which , on motion ol
Fuller, of Itoone. Logan was nominated by a
ruing vote , and by acclamation. Thn-e
cheers were gn en fur the nominee and the
committee wa sent to notify him of the
action of the caucus. While the committee
was out the caucus sang "Marching Through
Georgia , " and were unging it when Logan ,
ecsortcd by the committee , appeared at tbe
door , the mus'c was kept up till he reached
the chairman's desk and wa introduced.

He spoke with much feeling , nnd expressed
his profound gratitude for the honor done
him by the caucus and of his indebtedness
to the people of Illinois for the honors re-
ceived at their bands. He alluded to the
fact that the legislature was evenly divided ,
but said that if all the republicans Blood by
him ho would be elected , or would prevent the
election of a democrat. When ho was in the
army , and was opposed by an equal number
of men , the enemy never got the better of
him. He would not have an office unless it
came to him honestly and honorably , and It
intended to to conduct the fight as to meet
the approbation of all honorable men.

Logan was frequently applauded , and at
the conclusion of his speech he was cheered
again and agai-

n.PresidentElect

.

Cleveland In Now
York.

Special telegram to the BKE.

NEW YORK , February 5 President-elect
Cleveland was up by nine o'clock this morn ¬

ing. He breakfasted about half an hour later.
Meanwhile , politicians and cranks were await-
ing

¬

in the lower corridor of the Victoria hotel
to see theyiew chief magistrate. They began to
arrive about nine o'clock , and there was a con-
tinual stream of would-be visitors throughout
the forenoon , and in fact all day. li was amu-
sing to see the cranks come in and ask if Mr.
Cleveland was up , and "can I see htm ! " One
of these fellows waited at the hotel half an
hour for an answer to his card , and was fin-
ally

¬
told by the clerk that the president-elect

was very busy , and that ho-
"lad better come around later.
The president-elect looked bright and cheer-
ul

-

when he got reajy to receive callerp , and
7olonel Lament wore his best smile. Arm ng
he first to he admitted to the nner acd se-
iluded

-

rotm were Senator Doolittle , of IlliI-
QIS

-
; General Evrinp , of Ohio ; Congressman

Tan Eaton , and Senator George , of Mlsiis-
ppi.

-
. Their intsrview lasted half an hour or

more , and when they came down ttairs they
'ooked pleased , as though their visit was eat-

ifactory.
-

. Then Mayor Graca and General
haler , of the board of health , and Theodore
leyera went up to shake bands and

an informal chat with Cleveland ,
Their visit was short and sweet. Senator
"larkham and didney Webster then got a few
noments audience. The Virginia delegation

went in in a body , and had quite a long inter ¬

view. Among others who called were Gen.
Hancock , Senators Lamar , of Mississippi ;
Jones and Gibson , of Louisiana ; Beck , of-

entucky ; Harris , of Tennessee ; Cockril ) , of
Missouri ; McPherson , of New Jersey , and
everal other consresimen are expected here
o-night or to-morrow , to confer witli Cleve-
and.

-
.

The belief was expressed by some of Cleve¬
land's callers that he does not yet know him-
ielf

-
who he will select , and that the question

will not be settled before his return to Albany-
.xSenator

.
Conkling did not call this morn-

Ing
-

, he walked down Broadway past the Vic-
toria about 10 o'clock this morning.

Several of the headquarters detectives are
m duty on the lower corridor of the hotel.

Carter Harrison's Tactics.
Special telegram to THE BEE.

CHICAGO , February 5. Mayor Carter Hari-
scn. . who was defeated last night by W. R.-

MorriEon
.

In the democratic caucus nomina.-
ion

-

for United States senator , to succeed
3en. Logan , returned from Springfield this
mornirg , and this afternoon warrants were
issued for thfl arrest of M. C. McDonald , boss
of the gEmblerf , and his lieutenant , John
Walpole , charginp them with beine the pro-
prietors of a gamblirg hou'e. Coming , as
this does , so close upon tbe heels of tha e n-

atorial
-

caucus , there is a shrewd suspicion' n political circles that tbe mayor hai a hand
n it. and that it has a political significance

In view of tte fact that Harrison received
only nineteen votes in the caucus , while Col.
Mormon received eixtv-eeven , there is-

reaton to believe that the mayor
thinks that McDonald and the other
members of what is known as "the gang" die
not use all thfir influence for him. Last July ,
when Carter HarJison waa seeking the demo-
cratic nomination for governor , the gambling
fraternity gavn evidence of a dUpos.lt.ion to-
opi ese him. Thereupon a series of raids were
made on the gambling houses of the city with
hf result that "the gang" was conxerted , anc-
ts members became bis most etrnett suppor-

ters
¬

in the etate convention. It is suspected
that a timilar whipping-in process IB to be in-
augurated

¬
now, and that the price of immu-

nity
¬

for "the gang" will be the use of its infln-
eno

-
over its tools in the state legislature to

prevent the selection of Colonel Moenson ,
thereby making it necessary for the democrat !

to unite on Harrison to prevent
'lie election of a republican.-

A

.

IIetrayed Girl Shoots Her Betrayer
on His "NVay to Church.

Special telegram to the BEE.-

SHABPSVILIE
.

, Pa. , F-ibmary C.-Edward
hell a young man of this place , who ii said

o have betrayed Miss Kittie Reed under thfl-

iromise of marriage , was confronted by his
ictim last night while proceeding to church

in company with his mother and sister. The
girl fell upon her knees and begged him to
marry her , Her tears and supplications had
little or no effect on Shell , who said he didn't
want anything to do with her. With thii he
and bis mother and lister resumed their walk
to the church. The girl still followed , calling
Shell by name , and pleading for reparation.
In order to avoid a ecene in church the Sheila
finally resolved to go home They had not
proceeded far when a pistol shot was beard ,
and Shell fell with a bullet wound In his hide.
Miss Keed wa arrested. There wai great ex-
citement In tbe little church when the news
arrived , and the congregation wan dltmlsjed-
n

* disorder. Shell may recover.

National C ttlo ml Stock 'Asioclat-
lori. .

ST. Louis , February 5. Secretary Atwater
of the National Cattle and Horse Growers as-

.iodatlon
.

has received an Important letter
from H. M. Mundy , a prominent cattle raiser
of Mexico , in regard to th c ttle disease in
the I nited Stat . The letter strongly en-
dpried

-
General Brisbln , ice-president of the

National Cattle and Hur 9 Growers astoda-
tion , He claims that the Texas fever is in th-
mam. . the result of improper drivinghandling
and feeding of stock ,

Store MauufauturtfrB' Convention.
"* CHICAGO , February 5. The annual meetin-
of the National Stove Manufacturer * ' ai.oci-
tion concluded to-day , It wa reiolvtd
make prices for the coming yii the fame a
during ISM.

TAMPERING WITH MAIL1-

Iho Notorious Catrlo Mullen Ar-

rested
¬

lor OpcnlnR Letters
Not Ucr Own.

List night , about ten o'clock , Carrie

Mullen , proprietress of Iho notorloni
Capitol avtnua btxgnio , was armtad on a-

hargo of tampering with the United
States malls.

The history of the case Is Interesting

nd somewhat involved. It wilt bo re-

membered

¬

that some weeks ago , Jtnnio-
Cessler , a gitl from Denver , came to this
Ity In search cf her betrayer , a Four-

eenth

-

street bartender who bad do-

erted

-

her. sick ami penniless in Dencr.-

Shs

.

was removed to the Mullen bagnio
without being aware of the kind cf
homo to which she was taken , and there
ave b'rlh' to n child. Bting in a-

irecarlons condition , and iiumfcstlng a-

iiRnst at the vile quarters in which she
was situated , the glfl was removed to the
St. Joseph's hespltal , where she has re-

elved
-

tbo best vl medical attention.
During the girl's stay In the Mullen

louse it was known that she wai trettad
with crnol neglect by the proprietress , but
bat that treatment had assumed n crlm-

nal
-

shape was not known or even BU-

Slected.

-

. Subsequent evidence , however ,

ereloped Into convincing form , has war-

.inttd
.

the arrest of Carrie Mul-

en
-

on a charge of having
pened two letters addressed to-

ennle Kessler , and having abstracted
money trom ono of them. The case
was worked up by Officer Mike Whaler ,

nd relhctj credit upen his Ingenuity ,

ho first intimation of the crime was
ivon when heoverhcird a remark made
y Lillie Woods , a sporting woman liv-

ng
-

in the Mullen mansion , ta the effect
mt "Carrie ought to have known beltsr
ian to have opened those letters , and
10 poor girl needed the money worse
tan she old. "
Jennie Keesler was called upon by Of-

cer
-

Whilen aud she Informed him that
10 had received Tuesday evening a let-

er
-

from a girl , Jennie Braitturait , at-

'enver , who had informed her that two
otters had been written to her from
enver , in the care of the Mullen wo-

man.
¬

. These lelterj , ono of which had
> een written by Jennie Bralthwait , the
ther, containing §6.00 In mohey , by a-

riend , Arthur Colbey, had never been
ecelvcd by her. The letter carrier
eliver'ng on the Capitol avenue route
emembtrs to have turned over the let-

en
-

in duo form so that there is no doubt
tut that they reached Omaha safely.

The Mullen woman , after considerable
earch , wai arrested by Officers Burdish ,

Jelhmv and Curry. The charge against
icr is a serious ono , violation of the
'nited States mall laws , and Is punlah-
DO

-
by heavy fine cr imprisonment.

THE GEEAT BALL ,

lie "Press CInb" Ball at Masonic
Hall Next Week.

The fact that the "Press Clab" of this
ty will give n grand masquerade ball at-

It sonic ball next week mcst not be over-
ooked

-

or forgotten. To say that It will
o great does not half express it. A
amber of telegrams have been received
ram persons in different parts of the
ountry announcing their Intention of-

elng present and it is barely possible
hat aomo of the crowned heads (three
asks and a pair of queens) of Europe will
IB in attendance.-

If
.

you mlis this ball you will miss the
reatest event in the-way of a mwquer-
de

-
ball ever given !n Omaha. The In-

dependent
¬

orchestra is now rehearsing
he music , all of which will bo new and

procured at great cost.
Tickets ara now In circulation acd you

will all bo called upon and given an op-

lortunlty
-

to contribute to the general
und.

At a meeting of the Chiritable Union ,

leld last night at the parlors of the Commer-
ial National bank , it was decided to consoli-

date
¬

with the Youths' Mutual Improvement
Issociation , the aims and plans of the two or-

anizations

-

; being much tbe fame ,

The Hagcn Mystery.-
Mr.

.

. John Morrison , father-in-law ol-

he missing Lincoln tailor , James Hagtn ,

rrived in tha city last night with a spo-

clal detective employed upon the case-

.3ogen
.

, it will be remembered , is theman
who disappeared last March , and who is
supposed to be the same man whose body
was found in he river last Jnne. Fur *

her inquiry develops the strongest prob-
ib

-

llty that Helen's body is undoubtedly
hat of the floater , and that in some mya-
erlous

-

manner ho was qnlotly put out 0-
1he way.

The body is ta be disinterred and re-

moved to Lincoln.

District Court ,

la the diitrlct coort yesterday two dl-

vcrce
-

suits wcra filed.
Cora A. Dunn files a petition fcr dl-

erca
-

from her huebsnd William S-

.Dunn.
.

. The defendant Is no longer llv-

cy with the plaintiff , but Is located in
ova , while Mrj. Dunn is now a resident

of Omaha ,

[Mrs. Minnie Matieon sues fcr divorce
rota her husband , John Mattion. The
utitioner states that she was married to

defendant May 1C , 1882 , and has lived
nth him since. He hia been guilty , it-
s alleged , of tbe mott wanton cruelty ,

and has repeatedly cursed , abused and
braatened her, using the fonleit and

most obscene language-

.Mr

.

, Cleveland Still la New York ,
N w YORK , February 5. Presidentelect7-

1eveland bad another reception this after
loon , one ] ers9n who attracted much atten-
tion

¬

if he did no receive marked coneidera
ion WM Kuene Atutin of Wyoming coun-

y , New York. He wanted to advite with
he preaidint-elect at to the composition of

cabinet , and itate matters in general.
Austin came from his home m reej onfe to
what purported to be an invitation from

leveland , but wai really a meuape tent by-
ome practical jokers.

Among the callers on the prealdtnt-elect
was Congressman Yan Eaton , Senator
Joollttle , General K in ? . Onwald Old'nl-
urffer , Senator Lntnar , Manton Marble ,
(oeeph J. G'Donohue , ex-Gov , Hoffman ,
Joieph Pulitzer , Conirn-sjman Duester , J. H
Oberly , Gen. McClellan. Eugene Kelly.
About leven Mr. Cleveland dined with Col ,

?aitre. The president-elect was Invited to at-
tend the fanciers' exhibition in Madison
Square Garden to-morrow.

Stanley 11 u inly, a. Newspaper ? Man
Becomes Chief of the Sioux ,

FABGO , JJak. , February 5, The . rgu-

ipecial from Standing llock , Indian agency
tUtes that the recent death of young Antdop
Stanley Huntly , a newipaper man now i

New York , beco-neithe chief of all tbe Sioux
Ths etory U that Huntly , a number of year
?o, while in tbe ncrthweU territory M th

correspondent of n Chloco paper , waa the
means ot saving the life of Chief Little Kniff ,
who , a n mark of gratitude , adopted him-
.Jttla

.
Knife at tht tune had two on , Moun-

atn
-

Hull and Young Antelope The frrvntr
was killed some time ago and by Antelope'g-

eath Huntly bcome * chief and the special
y that the Indians consider male r lat on-

y
<

adoption to be M strung . though by
blood ,

Kxptittltm Notes , !

XKW OULKASS , February 6. Tbe weather
o-day ii perfect , anc. the attendance at the-

ir 30000. The tnanngernpnti ?810,000
behind , and an appropriation , milk lent to
cover tins indebtedness , n wanted from con
rress. but no sum i named in either the ex-

ibitors'
-

memorial , cr that of the commis-
oner ? .

Four 1'cojtlo Drowned.-
Axm.ANn

.

, Ore. , February 6. A vounp
nan named McOlurg , Mi . Genrgo Gil on-
nd two children were drowned thi morning
hllc attcmptlrc ; to ford Applegnte creek ,

bich ta swi'llrn tiy the rains.

New Senators
There is a good deal of Interest fell

icre , writes a Wnshlnjjton correspondent
f the St. Louis I'ost-UUra'cb , to sec the
ew faces that will m&ko their appearance

n the senate on the 5th of March. Of
10 twtnty-eix vacancies it seems that
l> out half are to be tilled with new faces-
.ine

.

of thorn already elected are new
ted thirteen old , while of thrna still to
)0 decided up n it seems prcbiblo that
early or quite all will bo new uien. Of-

t'ureo' the faces of many of the "new"-
nea arc familiar hero. Blackburn ,

> bace , Teller and Evarts are well known
n Washington. Blackburn is an irro-
iroBslblo

-

tott of follow , with more mouth
ban brains , and will find his level in a-

mrry in the senate , which it not of tbe
ort to bo bulldozed or led by a man eitn-

ly
-

bocaueo he has a voice and ran tell a
; oed story. Teller did not make much
f a record when ho was there before ,

nd , while the interior department has
teen a good school ta him , ho it not ox-

ected to bo any particular addition to the
onato. IIo is a plodding sort of man ,

with no particular brilliancy or marked
billty In any special line. Ho is of-

uedium height , with black hair combed
jack after the Andrew Jackson style , fall
> eard , but smooth upper lip , and remind-
ig

-

you of tome pulpit dignitary rather
ian a ccnator from the young and vig-
rous state of Colorado. Blackburn is a-

oodlooklngfellosr , with a fine figure and
good leg , shakos hands with everybody

nd calls everyone "old fellow" In such
brotherly sort &f way that everybody
kos him.-

Chaco
.
will make his mark in the senate

ntellectually if not physically. And if-

lere'a any work to be done there that
equires run up stairs he may make a-

ecord physically. "I saw him , " said a-

enate employe , talking of Mr. Chaco a-

ay or too after his election , "going up-

lemarblestiirivay at tte senate end fcur
cps at a time. I really think ho wont
p the stairway in a half-dozen strides. "
baco is only 55 yeans old and as agile
s a.cat , physically , while intellectually

10 will make a high rank in the Eenata.-
o

.
[ will not add especially to its beauty ,

lowever. Very tall , very thin , with a
latchet face , sharp nose , and a little
crap of eido whiskers , ho is not famous
or his beauty-

.Evaris
.

, of course , is well known here
nd everywhere els ? , so far a ) his appear-
nee and ability go. That ho will take a-

ilace in the front rank In the senate goes
without saying.

Stanford , who it said to bo the wealth-
est man in the senate , will probably bo
10 quietest one in the first year or two
f his term. He has had no legislative
xperience , and is not much of a talker
nywhere , and being past sixty , he will-
et bo swift to change his manner of
bought and action.-

A
.

good deal is expected of Spconer ,
who is to succeed Cameronof Wisconsin-
.le

.

has tbe reputation of being an orator
f marked ability , a qaick-witted , keen-
ongued

-

fellow and a hard worker ,
who puts his whole soul in his work
whatever that i ; . "I remember seeing
lim argue a case for the railway company

company that he was so long identified
ritb , " said a friend of his here. "It was

a hot day In July. He went into the
court room , took off his coat , and vest ,

and necktie , collar and cuffs , and went to-

work. . The sun shone down as It only
can in Wisconsin on its hottest occasions ,

md the court-room became like an oven-
.3ut

.

Spooner went on , piling up
.he arguments high , broad and
deep , mopping the presplratior-
letween times , but never lost sight ol-

.he main points , and before night ho had
won his caee. And it was a most impor-
ant ono , tco , upsetting a law passed bj
.ho legislature which had been looked te-

as ono of very grave effect upon the rail-
way

¬

interests. He got a salary of $12-
OU

, -

) a year after that , and could have
leld the place now at 820,000 a year ,

lad he not voluntarily given it np when
le saw that the management was direct-
ng

-

an attack upon a man who had been
lis life-long friend. " Physically Mr.-

ripooner
.

la not a striking man. He is-

jclow the medium sz) ° , with black hair ,
a stubby black mustache and a boyJsl
sort of w&y that does not Impress one
with greatness.-

Of
.

Mr. Pajne there is much know
away from Washington as here. It is
not expected that he will make much el-

figure in active work in the senate.-
3o

.
is too old , past seventy , anc-

ias been too long out of public
ifo to take hold very vigorously.-
3nt

.
as his words are to be those of a

wealthy man , the second in wealth in-

he ssnate , they will be listened to-

.Enstie
.

, who succeeds Jonas , of Louis-
ana , is well known to those who were
lore four or five congresses ego , for ho

occupied the seat to which he Is now
again c-lected. He did not make much of-

a record when here before. Perhaps he
will do better now that ho is older and
more experienced.-

Of
.

E. W. Wilson , who succeeds Senator
jiroome , from Maryland , it is expected
bat he will , at least , be a worthy suc-

cessor
¬

, for while Groome is almost al-

ways
¬

in his seat and seems to bo a very
agreeable and obliging gentleman , per-
onally

-
, ho has not at all immortalize :

limself. Perhaps It Is because he Is too
at , for bo is the fat man of the senate
inco David Davis retired.

Private Lessons
I N GERMAN
r IVEND y or e > enlnf. Tenrn very moderate ,
UT Call on or addreu ,

r. R. WEISSOERBER ,
Om h Commerdil e ollezt , ! 1U 1118 fur cam St

JAS.HPEABODyM.D.
Physician & Surgeon

BtlUdene * No. liff! Jooti Bt. Offiw , No. KM F l
Dam (tn t Oloe houn.ls m to 1 p. m. ml dom
10 t p. m. Ttlephone , lor office JT.iMldenot IS-

5.urseff

.

Stock !

Vt pricelcatn5ftiecl! tbe I'OMONA NUKSEJUES-
ddres , H. C. Kaymond , Box 290. Opuhi , Ntb.

Konsiy fround * eituited lmmt duteijr noah ol tte
iDUtitute for tbe Ix-xl iud Dumb. Ccotiicti taVen
01 Ute pUuiiks , j nS d3BiwJt

OF MY IMMENSE STOCK ,

THE LAROESTIN THE WEST
$200,000 WORTH or Ml

'

Jewelry, fVatches , Diamonds , Silverware , Etc
Will be sold at great reductionat cost and belowcost to facilitate my retirement from business :
Silverware , Roger's spoons and forks , Clocks ,
spectacles , Silver Thimbles , and thousands of
pieces of Jewelry will be sold at half price , All
articles marked in plain figures with former reg¬

ular and reduced prices , I request all my triends
to honor me with a visit and see for themselves
that the above statement is really carried out ,

Cor. 13tli and Donalas St-

s.OAJ3IE3

.

: S-A.JLIES
-O-

FD

-

V

TO-

N- ALL-

SEE OUR REDUCTIONS :

Suits Formerly $10 now $7,50 ,

Suits Formerly $12 now $9,00 , .

Suits Formerly $16 now $12,00 ,

Suits Formerly $24 now $18,00 ,

Over Coats Formerly $ 8,00 now $ 6,00 ,

Over Coats Formerly $10,00 now $750 , :;

Over Coats Formerly $16,00 now 1200.j
Over Coats Formerly $18,00 now $13,50 ,

Over Coats Formerly $24,00 now $18,00 ,

Eer? ? Other Article in Proportion

CALL AVD 8&JE OTJJl PRICES.
1216 FARNAM STREET.

. NEWMAN & GO-

.Himebaugh
.

& Taylor
LEA-

DINGHardware
Finest Stock of Real Bronze and Builders'

Hardware in the State.
Largest Assortment of Ueneral Hardware and

Mechanic's' Tools in the City.
FIVE ; KINDS OF ROLLER SKATES

SoO.page Illustrated Catalogue Free.

1405 Douglas street - - OMAHA NSB


